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Principal’s Message
I hope this newsletter finds you all well. Spring has definitely arrived and I hope you have had a chance to get outside
and enjoy the warmer weather.
We are well into CMAS testing for the 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders. They have worked really hard to stay focused and show
what they know! I am proud of them.
The Pre School, Kindergartners, 1st, and 2nd graders have been busy:
Pre Schoolers are always learning about the world around them.
Kindergartners are learning and playing in Henderson’s Market.
1st graders have created their own kites and even flew them outside.
2nd graders are heading up our garden project and were very successful on their Market Day.
There are always creative minds at work at Sunnyside. I applaud the teachers and staff for their work to reach all
learners. I also praise the students for their thirst to learn more. I encourage you to stop by and check it out!

Mr. Hyatt
4th and 5th Grade CMAS Testing will be April 17th, 18th and 19th
From 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Please do not plan appointments or travel with your students
during that time as these are important assessments.

Parent Coffee/Tea every Friday morning
beginning at 8:00 a.m. in the Sunnyside
Office Conference Room. Come join Mr.
Hyatt to share ideas and discuss any
concerns or questions you may have.

Thank you!

Sunnyside Elementary — Preschool and Kindergarten Registration
Monday—April 16th—8:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
We are now taking names of potential preschool students Parents of 4-year old children will be notified by the end of
April if their child got a slot in a District 9R Preschool classroom. 3-year old children will be placed on a waiting list
and, if there is space available, will be called in order of their birthdays. Students that will be 5-years old by
September 1st will register for Kindergarten.
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April 17th—19th—CMAS Testing—4th & 5th Grade—8:00 a.m.—10:00 a.m.
Friday, April 20th—3rd & 4th Grade Reward Field Trip

Tuesday, April 24th—5th Grade to Escalante Field Trip
Thursday, April 26th—Community Library Meeting—Sunnyside Branch Library—6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, May 2nd—5th Grade Water Festival Field Trip
Thursday, May 3rd—4th/5th Grade District Music Festival—Miller Middle School

Thursday, May 3rd — Kindergarten Durango Nature Study Field Trip
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Tuesday, May 8th—1st Grade Durango Nature Study Field Trip
Thursday, May 10th—5th Grade Ameritowne Field Trip

Friday, May 11th—4th Grade to Chimney Rock
May 17th thru May 22nd—Sunnyside Book Fair

Wednesday, May 23rd—Sunnyside Student Talent Show
Thursday—May 24th—3rd Grade Mesa Verde Field Trip

Wednesday, May 30th—Preschool Graduation Celebration
Thursday, May 31st—5th Grade Graduation Celebration
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Principal Pride
We are continuing our recognition of students who display any of our 4 Be’s: Be Kind, Be Safe, Be Responsible, and Be a
Problem Solver by giving out Bulldog Proud certificates. When students have received 10 Bulldog Proud certificates they go
to Mr. Hyatt to receive a Principal’s Pride Award. Mr. Hyatt will have a special lunch bi-weekly with award winners.

This Months Principal Pride Award Recipients are:
Jackie Castillo, Shay Connell, Tyson Flahavan, Jett Gurule, Balin Hall, Hunter Hanscom, Daniel Johnson, Teagan
Kroeger, Daxtin Kunch, Lillian Maaez, Hana Maletich-Marquez, Owen Maxwell, Jet Mendias, Maxwell Miller,
Kenzie Nielson, Adelle Ping, Melanie Price, Joellianna Rohde, Ryder Seitz

Coming Soon to Sunnyside Elementary
3rd, 4th & 5th Grade Talent Show
Wednesday, May 23rd from 1:00—2:50 p.m.
Auditions will be on Thursday, April 19th
Practices will be from 2:50—4:00 p.m. on
Thursday, 4-26, 5-3, 5/10, 5-17 and 5/24
There will be a full dress rehearsal after school on May 30th

Friday—June 1st

Field Day!!
This year families are invited to join in the fun and food
Preschool, Kinder, 1st and 2nd Grade Activities —8:30 a.m. —10:45 a.m.
All school picnic—11:00 a.m. —12:00 p.m.
3rd, 4th and 5th Grade Activities—12:00 p.m. —2:30 p.m.
Fire Engine Arrives—2:30 p.m.
School Dismissal—2:50 p.m.

Be sure to head to our Website and check out the Sunnyside Logo Apparel Store.
Just click on the Read More link and you will be directed to the Apparel Site where you can place your orders.

Sunnyside School Accountability Committee (SAC)
Come to the School Accountability Committee (SAC) meetings to discuss items such as the budget, student achievement and the
School Improvement Plan (it is a true document that really exists!).
We meet the first Thursday of every month at 3:15 p.m. at Sunnyside Elementary. SAC Website: sunnysidesac.weebly.com

It is against school policy for elementary aged students to carry / bring medicine to
school. This includes: vitamins, cough drops, allergy medications or doctor prescribed
medications. All medication that is taken while at school must follow proper protocol. All
to often we find medication on the floor and we have no idea what it is. We worry
heavily that one of our younger students may pick it up and eat it. The Health
Information Sheet that you MUST fill out during registration is CRITICAL. There is a
list of medications on the back that I am able to administer, as long as you sign the
form. If there is ANY medication, not listed, you want your student to have, in school,
you must call the Health Office and make arrangements with me, Melia Chavez. I will
see that school policy is followed, to ensure the safety of all.
Staff, please take extra care of any medication you bring in the building!

If your student has a Health Care Plan, please
plan on picking up their medications on June 1st.
I will give you 2018-2019 paperwork to take to
their Dr over the summer, for updated
information. I will communicate with
Escalante’s Health Service Provider about
incoming 6th graders.
5 Ways To Teach Kids To Be Sun Smart
1. Teach them to slip on sun protective clothing
covers as much skin as possible ie: shirts with long sleeves and high necks/collars
2. Get them to slop on SPF 30+ sunscreen
broad spectrum and water-resistant, Apply sunscreen liberally to clean, dry skin at least 20
minutes before you go outside and reapply every two hours.
3. Make sure they slap on a hat
preferably a broad rimmed hat to protect ears and neck
4. Encourage them to seek shade
5. Remind them to slide on some sunglasses

COME TO OUR BOOK FAIR
Being Held in the Sunnyside Branch Library
Thursday—May 17th (7:30 a.m.—7:45 a.m. and 2:50 p.m.—3:30 p.m.)

Friday—May 18th (7:30 a.m.—7:45 a.m. and 2:50 p.m.—3:30 p.m.)
Monday—May 21st (7:30 a.m.—7:45 a.m. and 1:20 p.m.—2:00 p.m.)
Tuesday, May 22nd (7:30 a.m.—7:45 a.m. and 2:50 p.m.—3:30 p.m.)

Registration Open for 2018/19

New Students - All new students registering for any school in the Durango School District 9-R will do so via
our Online Registration system, or OLR, a tool from Infinite Campus. Paper forms will no longer be accepted for
registration. To access OLR, please visit durangoschools.org or any school website and select
the Registration button in the sub-navigation bar.

Existing Students - All existing students will confirm registration through their guardian's IC Parent Portal
login. Guardians can make changes at that time, confirm their student is returning and add new students if
needed. Once the information is reviewed and approved, Infinite Campus will update with any new
information provided. If families have forgotten their IC Parent Portal login, please have them contact the
school office to obtain their login information. To access IC Campus Portal, please visit durangoschools.org or
any school website and select the IC Parent Portal button in the sub-navigation bar.
Sunnyside’s Fall Check-In Date will be: Thursday, August 2nd from 8:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
While we want most families to be able to check-in and register either through IC or OLR, we also want to
encourage families to attend the check-in dates to sign off on important forms, like the health form, and to
deliver school requested items, such as proof of address.

THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW
School Hours: Monday – 7:50 to 1:20
Tuesday thru Friday – 7:50 to 2:50
Monday thru Friday – Breakfast Served at 7:25
First bell at 7:45 - Must be in classroom at 7:50
- If student will be out for the day, please call the Sunnyside office before 7:30 a.m. at 970-259-5249.
- If student will be out for more than one day parent must fill out a Student Leave Notification Form.
- If parent will be picking student up before school is dismissed at end of day, you must call the office in
the morning, unless unforeseen emergency.
Be sure all people who may be picking your student up at end of day are included on Authorized Pick-Up Sheet.

As we get closer to the end of the school year, please be sure that your student's food accounts are
up-to-date. You can take care of these through the I.C. Portal. If you are not set up, please contact
Sunnyside’s office for more information.
Thank you! Anne Monie, Sunnyside Café’

After School Programs Held at Sunnyside
(For Sunnyside Library Programs, student must be in 3rd, 4th or 5th Grade unless accompanied by parent or guardian)

Mondays—1:30—2:30—Lego League—Sunnyside Library (contact Rebecca Benally)
Tuesdays—3:00—4:00—Computer Hour—Sunnyside Library (contact Rebecca Benally)
Tuesdays—3:00—4:00—Durango Nature Studies—Sunnyside Art Room (contact Durango Nature Study)
Wednesdays—3:00—4:00—Groovy Game Day—Sunnyside Library (contact Rebecca Benally)
Thursdays—3:00—4:00—Crazy Craft Day—Sunnyside Library (contact Rebecca Benally)
Thursdays—3:00—4:00—Advanced Orchestra—Sunnyside Music Rm (contact BeFrank Foundation)
Fridays—3:00—4:00—Beginner Orchestra—Sunnyside Music Rm (contact BeFrank Foundation)
Tuesday—Friday—3:00—5:30—Afternoons with Ms. Katie—Open for K-5—(contact Ms. Katie at: katiejohnson4444@gmail.com)

Anyone interested in participating in
SIPTA is welcome to attend our next
meeting at 7:30 a.m., Wednesday,
March 14th in the Sunnyside
Conference Room.
We really hope you will join us!
Like us on Facebook!

Keep Up-to Date on Sunnyside
Current Events !
Visit the durangoschools.org

